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-*BON NAOT1;.ý

W HY do girls kîss each other, wbile beys do net?
Because girls have nothing better te kiss and the

boys have.-Yale Nciws.

FULL many a maid bas toyed xvith kerosene,
And sailed te glery in a gorgeons glare

Full many a man bas poked at glycerine,
And flown promiscrons throngb the desert air-Ex

MATTER-OF-FACr Fresbrnan te go-as-yen-please Fresb-
man on the merning of the Physies exaîninatiens-Say,
Ned, got this down pretty fine ?"'

Ge-as.yeu-please Freshniani- Well, about as fine as 1
'could get it, and still have it legible,' as be shook eut a
Iittle piece oif cardbeard froni bis coat sleeve.

SANXIeUS Mamma (te inipiessionable junior, who basasked bier daughter te go ont riding) : -'rbak yen very
much, Mr. X., but Von knw I have te be se very partîcu-
Iar, and I malte it a mIle that rny datîghter shaîl neyer go
ont with stndents."

Impressionable Student "But yen know that I'm fot
much of a 9tudent." Tableau. (Fact.)--E.r,

WA NTED.

-Aragh! ye cats, vour voîces lift
And give ns sample scresms;

'Corne, do yenr very moonlight best
As if to banîsh dreams,

Ve howlets cf the %vierd, wild woods,
We toc wîînld liear yonr voices,

The very best of wlîat yen have
In your whole lune of noises.

Ye porlkers erst, in Berkishire bred,
Up! nasalise a psalîo

While in the irîtervals we beai,
The bleating of the lanb.

And in thte presence of the lîost,
We press our urgent plea,

For yelp of puppyý, wbvelp anid hound,
And cor of low degree.

Hark, noblest cf the race cf brutes,
V on't tell us nay, but neigb,

And after that your les-son ends,
Ah, won't vour kînsmaii bray ?

Most vocal of the bovine gens,
May we express a hope,

That yen will choke vourself for ius,
Wiitb jnst enough of rope ?

In short won't aIl the kith cf beasts,
Responsive veices yield,

Sncb notes as vex the night or day
In forest or in field.

In soies and in choruses,
By two's and three's as well,

Mayliap the samne will meet our case,
Ye Gods, e college yell I

-Washinigton Yeftersonieîi.

Aei'îî,ijius liad j ust folded bis arms about ber. - Wby,-
asked she, -amn I like a weII-nîade book ?- He gave it up.
" Because 1 amn boundin caif.- The "binding' was
bastily tom noff.-Ex.

I3ei<eNe-ieîsLbrilliaiicy.-* Scets te ihe sweet,''
said the funnv man as he handed the wvaiter-giil a boquet.

Beets te the beat," returned the girl as she pushed hlm
a plate cf \,egetables-Ex.

Tui in Mecbanics.- If a body meet a bodly.'' Soph-
ornore ( in an undertone, Me-cbanic-ally) Comning
tbrougb tbe rye,''Va/ie Record.

INSiRUCTOR in 1 OgiC, -Mr. -,wbat is the uni-
v'ersal negation ?-Stuclent, -Net prepared, Sir."-Dol-
heîîsie Gazette.

A SENIOR (lesireus cf revisttirîg bis native haunts, sent
the following despatcb te bis father - Telegraph me to
corne borne at once, otherwise 1 can't corne." To which
the answer iminediately came "Corne home at once.
otherwise 1 can't cornie. EI-x.

JUST TI-IREE.

Tlhree tomrcats, one night when the world was at rest,
Were tining away on the garden fence;

Each sang in the rocasore thiat suited hlmn best,
And the music they made %vas simply immense.

For the cat, as yen know, sings its rythmical song,
From the sen's lalest glow tbrougb aIl the night long,

Thon gh t he neigh horh ccd aI I bc groan ing.

Tlîree boaiders vvere vvailing and gnashing their teeth,
And honing their furniture out cf the reoni

With forions oatbs, St thie trio beneath,
Whose melody deepened the milnight's gleeni,

But the cat's lîfe is charme], and througb ail the long night
Tbey sang nnalarined amid shots left and right.

Til] the people with rage vvere foaming.

Three cats, wvîîh a smile cf content. stole away
Throngh the morning light, ere the sleepers came dewn

Tbree landladies moro and desîre their pay
Of these who will neyer corne hack te the town

For three bearders rose early to conrt the cest
0f the furnitnre they ont of the window had tessed-

Then they al] slid away tbrongh the gloaming.
-Chroeticle.

I)AI,IiiousiE boasts of a Freshrnan who is se short that
when he is ilI he is not sure whether he je troubled with
beadache or cooms.

SONG.

We've heard of sigbs of every size,
But nangbt in aIl Ontelogy i

Se mnch the power of mind defies,
As Rational Psy(chology).

Fres/î: May 1 have the Ileasure ?- Miss Society
-Oni." Frcsh \Vbat does s e' mean )- Miss S.:

-"0, U, and I.

HE- May 1 eail ycîî revenge ~
She -'' Wli,?''
He- Becanse 'Revenge is sweet,''
She- Certainly yen may, prevîded yen let me caîl yen

'Vengeance!'"'
He- And why Nvould yen caîl me -Vengeance?'"
She-"' Becanse 'Vengeance is mine,'

-Speet ator. j


